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SUPERINTENDENT WINS EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP EXCELLENCE AWARD 
MISSOULA-
Dave Shreeve, superintendent of schools in Forsyth, will be honored at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
Oct. 21, at the 2004 Montana Conference of Education Leadership in Billings.
The University of Montana’s Hospitality Reception will take place in the Missouri Room 
at the Holiday Inn Grand, where Shreeve will be publicly recognized by educational leaders from 
across Montana.
Shreeve was among several outstanding alumni nominated for the award by faculty 
members in UM’s Department of Educational Leadership and Counseling. A panel then singled 
him out for the award.
“Having observed your administrative career, we have long admired your expertise in 
building a positive organizational culture through transformational leadership,” said a letter 
notifying Shreeve of his award. “We also esteem your recent leadership approach to resolving a 
potentially lethal situation in an optimal manner to insure student safety. Such action requires a 
commitment to ‘best practice’ principles, unparalleled integrity and true courage.”
The Educational Leadership Excellence Award was established in October 2000 by the 
Department of Educational Leadership and Counseling.
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